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tEyriao, Clhaldeasi, Armettjani, (2optic, &oc.; ail tise dî.Iuoof America, Canada, Australja, Africa; and in Eur.pe,land, Engiand, Scotland, Gibraltar, Deninark, HoîllSwitzerlaud Poland, Georgia, Illyria, Bosnia, &c.; liChina, Japan, and the islands of tise ocean. Tisere are units jurisdiction, Patriarche, Arcihishops, Biehiope, Vie,Prefects, Delegates and Missionaries-Apostolijc &c.lu the establisment of new missions iii countr'es sparsinbabited, or inliabited by lieretice, infidele asîd pagasse,Propaganda et firet uereiy sellas a inissioisary, diîeu aftetinie appointi, a prq.'î t, witii two or three or mnore muissiarnes usider him. sometimes it is a bishop in paruihiis, soituises a prelate of liigher or lower degree witiî tue titleMoitsigiosr, but without episcopal coiisecratioii, eid soitimes merely a simple pniet. But iii ail cases lie is enidowwithi the most ample facultits and powers, vaî-ying acordito the distance or other cincumastasices of the place, but alwaequal to, ansd often more extensive than tliose given to onnary bishops of dioceses. A Prefeet Aposto!c eu peu foiail episcopal functions, sucli as tue administration of t8scramuent of Confirmation (witliout, however, e piscopal veimente,) tihe consecration of aitars, chalices, clîunchecemetmnies, &c., tise erêction, division, union. &-c., of pirisiethe t-ititatio pastorala, aîid ail that regards the administratitof the Prefecture, reservation of cases, &c., in fact aIl Liha bishop, can do except those acts which e-ise frem episcopconslecration ., the consecretion of tue Hoiy Oils ailordinstion of prieats.
As, however, tues. Missions nsav be dieturbed by tue iî<ursions of ho;stile trillea, or are not capable of maîntaininiu proper style the episcopal dignity, and are ait finst meneltentative, ieisce the Profeet dots flot, as a roie, receive episcopal consecratioli. They are isot permanently appointbut oniy ail libitiii *Sanîcti l'ytrix. They are maintaineprisscipaily by the charitable donations of that noble institutethe Propaqants,î de lit Foi, of Lyons, wich must flot be co,-founded wîth the Propagande.

The Prefects Apostolie are not epnointed iii a permar - iliiiaxmer, nor obliged to taise the oatli as is episcopal cousecretion, in which the new bislîop sweers to perform th(visit ail Limnia .4pot4ilo-uei. Nevertiielees tliey are boind t(make this visitatioi, ini the sanie issanner as bisliops.The Prefect Apostolic in saying Mass omits the worde, -vAî'tiâtite Ntostro V," nor can hie substitote for tlhmni, asbsisops do, Il et ine indliqnie fgith, tito,- but aifter the naineof the. Pope hie immediateiy* adds,' et ompuuaîi, <~.'as iiithe cazion. The mime is also te be doue by the pniests oflus Prefecture, who must flot inert the naine of tise Prefectiii the canon. According asl the Feith begins to spread, andtie Mission te, flourieli ansd becoine more secure dnd welestabliehed, tihe Propagande, still proceeding cautioîîsly,sdvances another step and elevstes it te a Vicariete Apostolic,sud it is given ii charge to a bisliop witii a title in liitîàii.'

M. F. HowEýcY.

THE O'DWVER.

Bv JUSTIN MCCARTHY, M.P.

l)aisy then souglit ont again tIse object of lier iiîterest, andu,leaned upon bis arn. She conîplaiiîed of tise Iseat, and madeJuin conduct ber Lhrougls room lifter room, until they causelusto one which wus deserted. Up to thiB time tliey hed beeusek in Frenchs, and she baal not intiineted iii any way lierknow.eiIge of bis identity.
Thse moment Lisey were alone euie begeu iii Englieli:,Oh, sir, why are vou litne? 1 ani speaking to TheiO'Dwyer, amn I flot ?2"
Her companion stanted. ]lut lie came of a proud old stock,wlîomn danger was nQct supposed te startie out of composure.lie ensled, and calmly neplied :.Ye,, Miss Eastwood, 1 ea Tise O'Dwyer. 1 did flot, 1suifée, expect to be recogiied hy yon. But 1 ans in àr,'riglit place, et once as a Frenchi officen and ana Jnish rebel.-- ous lnow ycuîin danîger: ? Yu know you are isot like theOtliers ? -

elles Ce(rtaiil>4 alcii a rebel agaiist 3nr gîss(.u-sîs o rtugIre. and if I aîî necogisized 1 shlah be sent te decil,. 1 ksiew ti,.1)ul, risk, Mis@ Eastwood, before 1 mîade Lue Vensture, and 1 ans pro.dlia. pared to pay tii, penialty."
îder II You slsan't pey the penalty !yli shahl he savedtirs, He looked down with a siiih of admiration a, tise enithusiastic girl, whio looked np into liii face with sperkliiîg eyos aisdîely tlushiig chooks. Then lie slîook lus lîoad.the, I doîs't meais to proclaiiii îsolf. Miss 1atîoî I1innr a îîot Qiiixotic eiiosigli for tlîat. 1 appear lieré ae a F'rechionî- oflicer, and a Frenchi offieer I ail. Butt 1 sas-, fraîsly 1 doiitlse. tîjinîs it could be possqible for nie to re'uaiis inaiii daN s iii tlîiini part of tue counîtry witiiolit beî-isg recogîsizc'ed.
lie- Von slîeîî*t remin! Voiiglial] esca-e tl.is veriliîîglit.il -Impossible. Miss Estinooul, 1 cisiot tell %ail hou-%îîg îleeply 1 feel youir geilerouis ii'terest lit the- tluiîs is4 iliupos.y~subie."

-i- Not a bit of it. Listes to uie-aiid ther(*i-e l 1 biine to'us ho ost. Givemne your an agaiiî. Couse boldly oîtintt lelie shirubbery witlî nie-to look eit the stars. Nusnina wili weri,SI, sie against coid, and you shahl tai-e osue of the' -loeSs of tuets, soldiers in the hall as if ta wrals round sue. il briug y-on to8;tii. stables ; you shahl niouut tise best licrse t iere. I known tise paeswonsl and couistersigu, and aIl the. i-est of it; 'oulait shahl ride to tue cost-any cottage thene silI sîseiter you tîntîlai yoo cen 1usd a fisiiernien. Wiiiing to put to ses an(l lansd y-on onid tie shore of Franco. Tise tiret fieiseriuuaii will do it usits dle-liglit wheîs yoîî tell ins yoîî are The O'J>wyer escapiisg
î. Sassenaci law. Coiisîe-dois't waate a word -couse, coule!-g Suie was actualiy draggiiig huaii on.

'Y Miss Eastwood, 1 shahl sev-er forget % oss geîîeroîîs kînîl-nepe. But it je useless. I aii here on parolie. My word ofd hoîoun wae gii-en to Captaîis Lockhart tîsat 1 would isot attesîîptIto escape."
"Tlit wee as a Frenchs oflicer. -

- And I i a Frenschi ofticor. -
"les, but yoo dia isot give vosir parole as Tie O'Dwver.'No suad if Tise tJ'Iwyou: cailda escape wîtisout takiisg,

- tue Frensch oflicer alousgwith liiiu, it s'-ould ho ail riglit. But1 donit set sow that cen be douep.' No, Miss Eastwood,useither TIie O'Dwyer non tise Frensch otis'er eau break lus wvordoflionoun- or trifle witlî it iii any wey.'
. lisi, ilere is sonise aise eoming."

i 'l'lie 01)wyer becaiîie as Frenuch officer, uiiskiiled iii Eîîglisiî,
again.

Tii difliculty about tue parole lied isot occurred to poorDaisy. Now tisat it wee proseiwad tsi lier, sue lied nse asuispirit essouigli te set tiset it was iussusnusontle. So, iiisteaîlof giviug iiilet onsce, ie set lieuseif to work to tlsîuk of soine'allser plasn ; assd] before supper was haîf oven suie lied. <evisedausd comuisiisccted to lier ulovoted Nora c seipene as wild anîleppanentiy as cisimenical as eveis Lu e entisusiastie ivomes everetteipted to put into practical openation.
Belon. the compaiiy sepenated Daiey lied filied the midasof lien isother, ber sister, ausd Ceptls lockhart withs projeetsfor entertaissing tue foneigu captiices îîext day. Sue wvae lier-self ail for a row dowsî the river, a beaistiftil broad streaisi, orratisen estuery, of seven or eight mil-es, witiî tise sea eit tueotiier ensd of it ; lien niotlier ausî sister wene for niîliîg anddrivusîg; Lise French oflicers ,eeitse(l sctlser iîîeliîsed to cvoi<l

tue water Daiev p4ruted.
WVosld iso one taise lier for a row oui tue water ? Suie liediset lien iseart upon iL. Sirel3- .1. l- i tj'titi-.sie husgleilover Lise name-would not refuse to go with hier ? Sue lookedto TieO'Dwyer. Hie face brigiiteused with deligslat: the projeetof being lier compausiosi. Mrs. Estwood usade no objectioni.)enînot asîd Owen, tise boatissen, wouid now; Daiey -ousidtaise Nora, ber maid, with lier. IL would be deliglîtful. Ai-thiisgi iL was daybreak wlien tue gueste deparated, tise boatlay eit tue little quay by isîne o'clock, and The (YDw-'eriianded ius Daisy, who looked fresîs and bright as Lue snoniîgitseif. Nora came with lien. Densuot and Owenî stretched tothein oars, ani tue boat went swiftly down tise river. TueO'Dwytr was in an ffltasy wlsici ieft hum littie tbought ofpast or present danger except penliape a sort of pride and de-lîglît iii the pendl wiîicî lied awakened even e snomenteryi,îterest in tise iîeart of tise girl who set beside luins.

Aise ! a dreedful discovery was made, tue boat hed spruuga Lerrible eais soîîseiow and ives fillitsg fat witii water, Tue

hil. 26, 1148!)


